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STRAIGHT DEMOCRACY.ed among men. since the evil days
of the malodorous reconstruction car-
petbag legislatures in the south, when
the people were plundered without let
or hindrance. It is. pleasant to reflect
UDOIl the InfsiTTlTr lirhlMi attniho. i

sach by your owo wiU sn4 wotk. iUd
lo sav, oo the otter baud, if yow be.
come a thief, sa extortioner, a tscr.
deter, a highwaytuao, a tramp, it w.:j
be becau yoa make yaurtKlf oer.

controversy.
Fata Oiii ta the Seat's,

The nttsburg Dispatch still tries to
saddle the blame for lynching on the
south. Here la Its canting article cn
the Indiana performance. In an edi-
torial beaded . "Lynching, North and
South, It says:

TUE SELF-MAD- E XIX.
Do eh ana (Tetas) Nraa. -

The News is io receipt of letters
from two youog meo, one of whoa
asks for an opinion as to tbe most
helpful journal for him to read, and the

C1TK TOCrt TDot .
I a the Atcerkajs Fsrvty Co:r 7 sry,

cd New. York, tbe l4.vvwt tzrrxjCoci;ay la tbe woriJ dotl e'j

to tr2mrzizs the ZUlZj
ol persona Loii.rf poa.tkas c4 ps-casi- ary

trsat, aaj svrr avs rzn'.foa boaU aai aslertAkurs--
by t: Us cJ NartJ CaroLsA

as srjrL.oetit tty oa tnais soloadvrtakizs cf ererr dnsrrr puoa.
lor rat. a I!.-- u loervsa

CHURCH ' DIRECTORY
V METHODIST.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
- Gbo. S. Baker, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.
every Sunday. :

Prayer meeting Wedrrenday night."
. M. T. PtYLEE. Pastor.

V. BAPTIST.

Sanday School at 90 A.M.' . Tho8. B. Wilder, 8opt
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,

every Sanday. x ' '
Prayer m eting Thursday night. ' '

v V. FoEBssT Smith. Pastor.
'I; ' episcopal, . c ". ,

Sanday School at 9:30.:
Services, morning and night , on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
Evening Praver,' Friday afternoon.

- ' Albaw Gbeaves. Rector.
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Morgan's Brave btlf Un-- 1

availing Fight '

GEEED TOO MUCH FOR HONOE

McKinley Sacrifices Cuba on the
Altar of Spoil -

FEIEND3 MAT BECOME ENEMIES.

"Cuban Rider to tlie Arnfy B1U Likely
: to. In voire Tl In War President

Endowed "With. Imperial Powers. 4
Free Government Betrayed by the
Spooner Monstrosity Reckless Ex-
travagance In the Expenditure of
Public money Retrospection 'of
Garflld' Career LynclilDs the

' Senegrambian Horrifies Boston Ke--
...publican Hypocrisy. -

. .

Special Washington Letter. ,

In the presence of Senator John S.
Morgan of Alabama all men who be-
lieve in liberty, and love truth should
stand uncovered. He made a brave
fight and, his age considered, an as-
tounding fight to save this great repub-
lic from the charge of Punica Fides In
the Cuban matter, but without avaiL
Greed 'was too--" much for honor. - A no-
bler .resolution and a wiser was never
passed by any legislative body on earth
than the one with which the American
congress prefaced the Spanish war. In
brief it consisted of" three parts: First,
a declaration that .the Cuban people
ought. to be and of right are free and
independent; second, a disclalmervas
to any Intention on our part to gobble
the island; third, our determination to
get out of the island so soon as the Cu-
bans should establish an Independent
and stable, government. That resolu-
tion was passed, to show our own gen-
erosity and disinterestedness and for
the-- further purpose of keeping other
nations off of" us while we walloped
fepain. The resolution worked like a
charm. It accomplished everything in-

tended or hoped for. Other nations
gave us an unobstructed field, and we
thrashed Spain in jig time. -

The apostles of greed now say that
it ia regrettable that we ever passed
that resolution. Really it is regretta-
ble that we ever inserted the word
stable. That was the fly in the pot of
ointment. That was the trao. I was
opposed to it then. In the report sub-
mitted to the house by the minority of
the committee on foreign affairs, which
I wrote, that word does not-occu- r.

, It
is the source of woes unnumbered. It
constitutes the excuse for the Cuban
rider to the army bill which Morgan
fought so valorously and Ineffectually,
which fastens on us the charsre of
Punic faith and which is a direct,
ruthless and unnecessary slap- - In the
face of the Cubans.' It will breed all
sorts of trouble most probably war.

Oar Attitude Hostile.
I say frankly that 1 would like to 6ee

Cuba a part of this republic, but while
securing the island I am in. favor of
preserving American honor bright as
the spear of "Achilles and the plow-
share of Cincinnatns. I am unaltera-
bly opposed to exhibiting ourselves as
a lot of conscienceless liars to the gaze
of the civilized world. If we act with
decency, tact, honesty and discretion
Cuba will come to us of her own mo
tion, and that is the only way In which
she would be of the slightest value to
us. The Cuban rider renders it Impos-
sible for us to hold any save hostile re-
lations withthe, Cubans. We thereby
throw away recklessly and Inexcusa-
bly any chance. we ever had of peacea-
ble annexation. And greed did It, Cer-

tain , favorites of t the administration
couldn't wait to get rich. So they
have precipitated hostilities for that's
the real status now. Everything desir-
able could have been secured by diplo
macy. It's a great pity.
L "Hi Imperial Majesty.

The Spooner Philippine rider , prac
tically makes Mr. McKinley what Sen
ator Pettigrew ironically suggested his
titles should be "president of the re
public of the United States and emper
or of the islands of the seas.". Let U9

hope that his imperial majesty will be
a clement ruler and riot abuse the un-

limited power placed in is hands.
Only one other man on the.whole face
of the earth is endowed with so much
power, and that.Is young Nicholas, czar
of all the Russlas. It, like the peace of
God, passes all understanding this ac-

tion of the American congress in con
ferring despotic power upon any .man.
It Is contrary to the genius of our Instit-
utions,-an anomaly in American legis-
lation, a dangerous, let us hope..not a
fatal, innovation. If a cruel, bloody,
inhuman despotism Is. not set up in the
Philippines under the Spooner resolu-
tion, It will not be due to the wisdom
of congress, but to the." good sense of
William McKinley. If there be dis
grace, he will share it with a sycophan-
tic and reckless congress. If there" be
glory, it will be entirely. Mr. McKin-ley's- .

The historian of our times will
write over against the name of every
man who vt ted for the Spooner mon-

strosity this legend: "This man betray-
ed the principles of freegorr"nment.
Let : his name . be anathema - .1 for-

ever!"; And it will be a just verdict.
Of course an extra session of congress

was undesirable, but it would tare
been' far better to have remained in
continuous session till March 4. 1903.

than to have precipitated endless hos-

tilities" .with Cuba and a despotism in

the Philippines, and that's , precisely
why old - Senator Morgan's 11 , hotn
speech is a performance .worthy of re-

membrance and of all gratitude. Leoni-da- s

at Thermopylae Horatius at the
bridge, Davy Crockett at the Alamo

and John T. Morgan In the senate are
companion pieces which men will, love
n inok nnon. but grave-- and reverend

senators must not be deprived of their
junkets, their fishing trips,their other

Pnnseauenfly an extra ses- -

sion must be avoided at the cost of
...riMn? onr honor v1n Cuba and of
establishing a medteval despotism In

the Philippines.
- Beekless Extrarasrance. -

The, more the Tecord of the Fifty- -

sixth congressln. the matter of extras
agance is exposed to tne ngm oi u,

. wnrsfl it will appear to the average

taxpayer. No such recklessness in squan-

dering nubllfl monev has been witness

PARTY LEABF.ES EXPRESS THEIR
VIEWS.

Grover Cleveland and David B. H1U
Outline the Coarse for the Party to
Pursue to Achieve Victory Letters
to a Baltimore Club.

The Crescent Democratic Club, ol
Baltimore, one of the leading political
organizations of Ihst city, celebrated
its twenty-nint- h Duivfriary last week,
by listening to addresses on Democra
cy, delivered by speakers of national
reputation. The occasion was ren-

dered more than ordioanly interesting
by the receipt ol letters from Gro-
ver Cleveland sod Dvid B. Hill.

Mr. Cleveland says: All the po- -

itical signs of the times indicate most
mpressively the necessity of increased

activity and aggressiveness in the racks
of Democracy. There were days when
Democratic principles

t advocated in
Democratic fashion gave guarantee ol
Democratic supremacy or st least.
strength sod influence io our nation's
counsels. Why should there not be a
return of those days?

"The answer to this question is not
found in less applicability than former- -

y ol Democratic doctrine to present
conditions. Oa the contrary, there
never wss a time when they were more
needed to cure evils which sfd et our
body politic, snd there was neer a
time when our countrymen would be
more willing to accept Democracy ss
tbey once knew it, as a safeguard
sgaiost existing and threatened ills. I

. . V.am convinced, nowever, that it oar
party is to gain its old prestige and be
come a strong and vgorous organizs
tion, feared by its enemies sod inspir
iog the active devotion of its raok snd
61e, it must first of all things itself be.
come truly, honestly and consistently
Democratic"

Ex-Senat- or Hill's letter is ss fo!
tiows; "ioosii me ia case oi my
inability to be present, to express i

few thoughts sppropriate to the ocra
sion, and I cheerfully comply with
your request. A Democratic club
which has maintained its eaisteoce for
twenty-nin- e years, steadfastly devoted
to JeSersonisn ideas of government
entitled to the congratulations ol all
good citizens. There is nred eery
where of such organizations uoe!fihly
devoted to the public welfare, zealous
for the triumph of our party ojoo
tight principles snd opposed to cor
ruption wherever it rosy be found,
whether inside or outsideof party ! toes.
Io this time of dire defeat, when the
shouts of the victorious hosts ol plutuc
racy, commercialism and imperialism
at their recent inaugural festivities s
the national capitol are still ringing in
our ears, we should remember that the
darkest boor is oftentimes jutt before
tbe dawn cf day.

"I am sure that a msjority of the
American electorate.will cot be satis
Red with continued rule of radical
ism, extravagance and corruption. But
we must not deceive ourselves! The
people will not restore the Democratic
party to power unless they are tatufi- - d
that we will give tbero better govern.
ment. The people want a safe' sod
conservative administration of public
affairs. There most be no question ol
our intention to fearlessly maintain
the national credit under any and si
circumstances. We roust not permit
our opponents to place us in a false
position as the enemies of public or
der. Labor and capital should be
equally respected, bat .neither sh u'd
be unnecessarily assailed. Opposition
to dangerous coporate combinations
should not be allowed lo degeoerate
into indiscriminate attacks upon char
tered rights. We should conciliate
rather than antagonize the great busi
ness interests of the country and it
could easily be accomplished without

the surrender ol a single essential party
principle.

We most realize the fact that
great political party should not be or
ganized on narrow lines, but should be
composed of all classes of good citi
zeos, regardless of their pecuniary sit

nations, occupations or other coodi
tions who think substantially al.se on
important questions of government
policy. Permit tne to suggest to pan
friends that recriniioaiiocs oo scccon
of present conditions are utterly use
less. Let us .nsteid look to the fa

tare with confidence, hope snd cour
age.

"The Democratic party hss survived
a whole century of political victssl
tudes, and if wise counsels shall here

after prevail, ss I firmly believe the
will, the new century will tann wimess
a reunited snd victorious party aai
in ascendency io tbe affairs ol our be
loved country.

Prof. Ivison. of Lonaeoniog, lid., suf
fered terribly from neuralgia rf tb
stomach sod Indigestion lor thirteea
years snd after tha doctor failed to core
him they fed bim on morphine. A fr'end
advised the on of Kodol Dysppela Cure
and aflr taking s few bottlr of H be
says, "It has eard m enMrvly. 1 can't
say too much for Kodol DysppU Cor."
It digests what yoa eat. Tnomas' drog
I'.ors.

It doeso'l mLe any d ferrtee,
ear boy, what yoo art ia I fr, ye art

sell made. Yoa caa make toursctf s
man, fit for the best places there sre
a this world, sad fit to occupy s p'ace

ia the New Jerusalem that the Saisird
oho saw, or yoa caa make yourself

worthy otly for a habitation, "nk those
who wallow ia the ralrt be re, ed who
will t thrust ot ef that ta3i.f;l city
a eternity.

There is a history of nt er e self-sd- e

ma a that is absolutely safe for
ya-- a 19 LUow ia etry janktlar, soi
yoo caa f.od the h-t- cf ttat Mas
o the firat Lar bocks of the New

Testament. You caa purchase ooe ia
soy bookstore for fi reets. Read if,
sod it wdl help yen

SMrtae A Use I'laa.
"1 was Iroablel fy sveeral year wUs

tkreaW lsi Uo a a--3 , d.fcwUr."
wriUa r. 4. urai cf laasasrer

li-- --5 rvo3 le'r--4 oe ssul I
b-f- a waisg EWtrts tt:ir. tks44
cm saorw ruod tksa s.l la sixtaw 1

susfd. TTay iaee siaa ke p sav wife la
etewlWst feHa for r. ie sa r
gUdrie fUiiers are isi srWajtJ foy f.
rasW troaiW; taal tay are a graaJ ie
W ! lsLenraoy foe a. rss 4sVa. 0 MS-e-r WMdWiM ltUIl'Jt!ac Is ear fatally. Try lUa.' OeJr
eVta. KalWectk g aarsatewd sy ST. G.
Thoraas

Ao act ol chanty snaally dsceis
aa act cf herosea.

A Horrible Owitwwa
--Of lar sr ta nr lls'-i-e dasckur's

teat dwk?t labs s easc sta.a a-- !"

writ C D. lttUlof Koe-fsaua- . Ta.hai ttkWV Aral rle ete.: v
erd fcer. It's a rsvarsire4 ear fy

Ervoi. Tetter, fa'.s Lle. flBthre,
Vlf tsi FV. lH.!y 33 swatr

st W. O. Taes.
1

II yoo wx;.d oec--d yacr says yss
mvn take a sthca la t;ce.

CASTORIA
Tcr Izlxzu aid CHHrtx

Tli Ihi Yea Han AJup
Bears ttm

&gtars tf

A trsc beecfattor rs etc who cskrs
es ds the best sre caa.

tlea-laci- eCVs rlta f row a d
dVtwl awaiUea t4 IV tScCMS S s4 o.
4! ratio lie towvU. A d et tw
CfcstaVrula fiavk aa Liwv Tatt
le wul ecrtwrl lit- - .. rlrw sl ears
lh keaiacha. ivy . ti. Ta sa

il's sa easy matter to g aste sa la
suit aimed at sotctbody else.

Kra. C E. VaaDas. Eutr.vTta., a tiZnimi w$--a f.c-csM- UvU
ss4 ewaeti ratio fey a loag lias. US

war. "lasts trWi sassy trrpars ticstt soae tare do rave ti fool Utt
Cha sob lala'e &o$ aaa LfUta aa." TVs TstUta art f sW
si W. o TVoa drsc scor, Fr 33
wata, 5sbcU tf.

Eo'.eruio'cg a-t- as svevtr i d-- s

ioterested act of hop!al.iy.

Wke yo Sr kUto tkas fats
l.U-J- ksxa as inwia i U'.iie tar.
ly Hmst to iktasi ta liter sal fek.They atvr grip. TVma drsa wtora

Remorse, l.ke a woodea leg. Is sect- -

times a txcraaary eviL

Aaa ttosMwa MrScta (tsr L Crtpf.
Got W. Walit. Foaia Gariiar.

k! (are: "1 kat kad li vS e4tft.
oW.tauis Ss4 grip sat ist take let

a( tratt tr s aisostt tat trxil 111
teatse CtsattrUis' Osh !sdy
ss tie oaly tiieg last kaa do say cJta(vr. 1 save awl ca Uxcti u aa3
lie ckUl, toll ai fTiP kat aU Ifl ss.
I oegreltlei ta sas s X s--rt a ret ct a a
ko wved , fot ssU ty W. u.
Thocsaa.

It's always the kUow wuh tbe rua4
ho w ot the g:rt wrth th rxks.

Sotirw
All pwrsoas wh ksta cr cil a ss4

ao caf-is- oa rrcss,wui t
tars rass ar csrs.

FWs dos't kl at bate to tvl f- -r

Lbetat.
ETctfBlIy.

Ctss k Curr:s.

The Huestis
431 Fe;rti An, Bt.

SOi Sis.
ia

jatcsar Toast ott.
...'. rr.'y tVr,
Fifty toae i! a Frtts'e tU'V. IM i4r. tit ol asoiras atta Frttsta riS.SOOs7. m

i(writ rauw t-- Ss-o-tl (Iae. L'arai'
la (water t City. St si . b Ue4
rVelrJ fVfao. vi loalk ililiiTriMra aJ smUl at let a. W s
weaif tftaw el rVAoya as4 faa;ewa,
Fastaaraet rVfr wy I X S

t art at aa So. TU ilo Ur.i.rrt TaW a lie ttasv. Oi Mia AS
saoWa Isfwusi tta 4 aosWta 4
Sosa.

a. lit at ma, rrr.

'- - ' ' :

ran r ' ' i m rf in,. '.
tarrsT uru r m tmr nirf a

A. QNOV Zjl CO. ;

IV raTtarr LA srr t a,

toat 6et of Weres and that one of the
most notorious or them "has ; done

! T j . . . .. .m iwo or inree penitentiaries
to wit, or Franklin J. Moses
of South Carolina. I think h is in the
Massachusetts - penitentiary bow. - If
not, he ought to be. In the Fifty-sixt- h

congress the looters of the treasury
had it all their own way. and only two
or three, successful stands were made
against them, and those only " .where
comparatively small amounts were in-
volved. But I am Inclined to think
that the day of the people's wrath
the dies irse is coming.- -

-

The newspapers. Democratic and Re-
publican, are beginning to . take the
matter up. A constant agitation will
arouse, xne people at last, m a very
carefully considered editorial the Pitts-
burg Post says: .

The appropriation! by the present concresi that
will reach $800,000,000 will not be exceptional and
improved on In the future. On the contrary, tbey
wiU set the standard of future appropriations. It
la rare that one congress reduces the amounts ap-
propriated by Its predecessor. We believe Mr.
Randall succeeded in doing this when at the head
of the appropriations committee years ago and woa
great 'fame-thereb- but such economists as Ban- -
dnlr was are rare In public life..

. We are rapidly approaching a billion dollar ses
sion, and that, when compassed, will be the stand
ard. It 1s much easier to spend than to econo-
mize, and no people in the world are so Uriah of
public money as the American. The Nation
makes this explanation why one spendthrift con-
gress makes the next one almost Inevitably as
prodigal. The reason is that the extravagant leg-
islation fixes a permanent charge on the treasury.
No step backward is the rule. There was loud
outcry against a "billion dollar congress," but Its
successor was able to save little or nothing. Now
we are rapidly approaching a billion dollar ses-
sion, and no dam Tor the rising flood is In sight.
Each succeeding congress inherits a legacy of ex-

travagance 'from its predecessor. Its own hands
are partly tied by anterior legislation committing
the government to continuing appropriations for
this and that scheme, this and that enlargement
of the public service and creation of new offices,
It is this which makes retrenchment so difficult,
if not practically impossible. .

We will not stop with the billion dollar session.
This congress will send over to the next schemes
of extravagance it was afraid to- - venture. The
people are demoralized as to public expenditures,
while log rolling ia the vice, of our system of ap-
propriations. This makes possible extravagance
that should have no place in spending the money
drained from the people by taxca No other coun
try in the world could stand or permits the
profligate expenditures ."whooped" through con
gress by trades and combinations oa the log rolling
principle. Our legislative methods are bad. "Un-
like all other governments in the world, adJs
The Nation, "the American has no rftsn or com-
mittee of men to make up a yearly budget, to de-
termine income and fix outgoes. Our method is a
happy go lucky plan of allowing one set of men
to make laws for revenue, another to frame bills
for expenditures. That we have not gone to smash
under such chaotic management is due partly to
our traditional good fortune, partly to our ex-

panding .wealth which has operated in the same
way that robust health enables a man --to order his
life recklessly, for a time, and partly to the fact
that we have had a rough system of financial con-

trol. But this has been badly broken down."- -

- The Nation Is eminently correct when
ft says that what are cabled "fixed ap-
propriations" render future economies
difficult, if not impossible. For in-

stance, the river and harbor bill appro-
priates so much outright and then pro-

vides for certain "continuing appropri-
ations" for a term of years. These lat-
ter do not figure in the totals, but they
bind future congresses in a certain
sense and constitute stumbling blocks
to reform.

Garfield'a Old Staxapina- - Ground.
Recently I lectured to the students of

Hiram college, Ohio, of which Institu-
tion General James A. Garfield was
president when It was In Its Infancy
and he was a mere youth, before he
entered upon the military and political
career which landed him In the White
House. It'would be "a very instructive
thing if we could know what really
were Garfield's ambitions and plans at
that period of his life, for his is almost
the Ideal American career driver of
mules on the towpath, common laborer,
teacher, preacher, state legislator, sol-
dier, congressman, senator elect, presi-
dent. It is generally taken and accept
ed that his entry into politics was ac
cidental. If so, it was a lucky accident
for him. En passant it may be stated
that he was one of the three presiden
tial scholars par excellence, Thomas
Jefferson and John Qulncy Adams be.
Ing the other two.

It is always pleasant to lecture to
college students They form at once
the most severely critical and the most
highly ' appreciative audience. That
may seem paradoxical, but it is true,
and it is good for a lecturer to stand be
fore such an audience. He does his
best, and every point worth applauding
is applauded. .

In the Fashion.
A ' man in Colorado telegraphed a

man In Missouri: "Tour mother-in-la- w

9s dead. Shall we embalm, cremate or
bury her?" - The Missourian did not
propose to take any chances, so he an
swered, "Embalm her; cremate her;
bury, her." He evidently wanted" that
Job done most thoroughly. The mob at
Terre Haute, Ind., was in the same
frame of mind touching the colored
gentleman whom they "worked off" the
other day for 6hooting and killing a
white female schoolteacher. They 6hot
him; they hanged him; they burned
him! .'

I wish to call the particular attention
of the Boston Antilynch society to that
superfluous energy of that Hoosler
mob. If tbey killed the Senegambian
by shooting him. what was the sense
in hanging him or cremating him?
propound that query to the savants of
the Antilynch society aforesaid. That
triple infliction, of the death penalty
can be explained only by a story told
by the Hon. John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi, one of the brightest men
and finest scholars in congress. He
gays that a man was discovered "frail-
ing" a dead dog with a hickory club.
Asked why, he was thus performing, he
replied, "I wish to teach hjm that there
Js punishment after death." I guess

.that was what the Indiana mob was
trying to do to the colored gentleman
aforesaid; but let us suspend " Jud,
ment till we-he- ar authoritatively from
the Boston antilynchers. They are en
titled to be heard, and they are invited
to speak. Whilft they are it, they ought
also to explain to a curious world why
lynching has upread ' almost In exact
proportion to their efforts to stop It,
When they began their crusade, lynch.
ing was confined almost entirely to the
south and west. Now It is spreading
like wildfire, and Indiana and Colorado
and Kansas are In the van of the pro
cession. Really it loots as though
lynching bee will be pulled off on Bos.
ton Common befoie long, if the anti
lynchers don't let up in their crusade.
and If the Coloradans, Kansans ana
Indianians don't use up all the raw
material In the shape of colored gen-

tlemen. This is an' age of progress,
and the rlooslers prove It beyond all

other ioquires where be can pocure
gd history of self-mad- e meo, sod

is anxious about the opportunities for
himself to become successful as a self
made mao.

Io answer to the first, we reply that
there are many jxiroals now publish
ed that are helpful, but so lar as our

nowledge of curreot literatote gxs.
the one most helpful io every way lo
youog men, is a paper called Success,
published io

To the second, we can cmly reply
that most history that rs worth the read.
og is the history of self-mad- e men and

women, the shelves ol every book-

store io the land are 6. led with the
biographies of self-mad- e teen. Nj bi-

ography has never been written of the
mao who waso't self made. And it
never will be. The world doeso t care
to know aoyihiog about soy other
kiodosmeo. The truth is, dear boy.
that every man is self-mad- oo matter
whether he be king, prince or poten
tate, freeroao, serf or slave, learoed,ot
gooraot, rich or poor, good or bad.

There is ao other kind ol raeo, except
these who sre born idiots.

It ts true that sometimes we see raeo
who have acquired a little wealth, or
little oli;ical or socla ptomioeoce.

bo pride themselves ihst they
are better than other me a becawe
they are "self made" io their accepts
tion of that term; who cotmder them
selves ss superior beiegs because they
have succeeded, io some degree, beo
their opportunities seemed to them
imited. Ceoerally, yoa will find the

man who boasts cf being self-mad- a
Iqng way from being very learcel or
tzrj wise, for if he were either t
would know that every cum who has
succeeded io doiog anjth-.c- great or
good or ouUe to this wcxld has twto
scll-ma-

de sod therefore he hasn't soy
thing to brag stout. It doeso't snake
aoy difference whether be'turted io
life rich, or poor, whether cf royal Uood
or of peasant family, whether gito
every sdvactige of posit too, sod
wtalih, tod edocatioo, cr whether

hindered by obscurity sod poverty.
and ignorance, if be succeeded io do--
iesi soythiog worthy of a mao. it was

becaose. he did it of bis oo exentoca.

Poverty helps do mao to be self- -

made, and riches aod pride of b.rth
do not hinder bim. Bobby Bares was

at poor as a church mouse, sod aa
obscore plow boy, at that, bat bewrote
poetry that will be read sod admixed
as long as the English languige tires.
uyroo was a lord, scd had po;tioo
aod wealth, snd honor, bet all t
did net keep bias from beieg the most
gifted poet of his time. Napoleon
Boos parte, from being a lieutenant ia
the army, rose by his owo indomitable
will, eoergy, snd pcrtcvtricce, to be

the first emperor of France, snd tor
time the master of sll Europe. But

Julius Ccasar, rich, titled, ekxj'wni.
learned, made himself dtator c
Rome, which ruled the world, sod be
wrote his own hUlory of his wars io

Gaol, which lives to this day a ss mod
el of Liti a composition; aod as a mod
el history. Morse was so poor when
he inveotrd the telegraph ttat his in
ventioo came near be iog lest because
he could ool prove its value, scd coo
-- ress hesitated about mak:og ao ap
propriation to bo. Id a lioe of wire oa
which he could prove it. Cyrus W.

Field was a rich mao wheo be coo
cetved the plan ol taiicg the A'.laatK
cabV, but when be bad sprat hts for

tune sod failed in his wotk, hed.d net
txsuste to coital the help of others.
acd wheo he had finally succeeded,
congress gsvt hira a vote of thanks
aod a gold medal.

Thick yoo, young mao, that aoy
ooe of these meo, or thousands o

others of the world's great meo io

every field, was any more self made
ihao the other? Sorely oot. It b true
it at some have had greater obstacles

io overcome than others, but the very

work of fighting developed theta sod
heljcJroike them what they were.

Smc were more gilted by nature than
other, sod' outatrirped those who

were weaker. Bji mind yoo, every

mio was what he was because he had
fa degree worked snd developed hta

peculiar talent or his peculiar gemo.
No one else did it for him. A teas
may be boro wtih so estrsordioary
rciod, but if he makes so estiSTrdioary
mao, he mutt work. He rosy inherit
r chet, but if he accumulates mote, he

must. work, llemay even be boro
king, but it depends oo hitsscll what

kiud of kirg, he wdl be.

Do not-deceit- e yourtelt, or le

others deceive you, into tl;evieg that

yoa will ever be aojth cg tot sell

made. If jou ever become a poet or
a pain'er or a sculptor, a statrsmao c

so orator, a prrachtr or a leader o

ta:o, it will be Ixxa yoa arc

A sensational turn was given to the fuseral of
Ida Flnaelstein. the- murdered Terrs lUota . h4-teache- r,

whose supposed murderer was lynched on
Tuesday, by the rabbi denouncing to mob la the
course of his funeral oration. He declared em-
phatically for the orderly prncissta ot f be law and
deplored the taking ot life without th most sta-
ple proof of guilt. Ia fact, h made It plain that
the religious beliefs ot the desd girl had been out-
raged by tbs action of the mob in awumlng to
take summary vengeance opoa bcr slater. "The
rabbi was right, and bis aourag ia stating k!
convictions, under the circumstances, is com-
mendable.

Another lynching was reported yesterday. It
occurred in Mississippi, where lynching U tot I
new crime, but it was notable from toe tart that
the victim was a white maa. The deed was her-
alded with some pride sa a proof that the south
makes no diaerlminatloa oa account of color, Irt
the lsw shiding citiaen will hardly ditcorer - - -

food cause for pride. It s simply sa umplicA-tio- n

ot how familiarity with vie breeds toleraaca.
The lynching of colored men, incited by race
prejudice, has become so common that mob vio-
lence has superseded law even ia tha treatment oi
poor whites.

Lynching is a disgrace to our tree Institutions
and a blot upon Americaa principles of Jostle.
Ofttimes tha law's delays art irritating ly sad

prolonged. . Better that, however, tbaa
crime upon crime.

"Tws O'a."
Lwlsh to call the particular attention

of the Boston newspapers to the fact
that in all the foregoing discussion of
the far resounding performance at Ter-
re Haute I have nowhere referred to
the eminent Individual who was shot.
hanged and burned as "a nigger," bnt
as "a colored gentleman." The sapient
scribes of the Hub should give me do
credit for this. Not long since, in ex
posing on the floor of the house Repub
lican hypocrisy as to disfranchising the
colored man in the south while Repub-
lican themselves disfranchised both
blacks and whites in the District of
Columbia, I stated tbst the only ex-

cuse I ever heard for It was that an
eminent Republican resident of the
District of Colombia said to me, "If
you grant the right of franchise to the
people of the District of Columbia, the
blamed niggers and the poor whites
will vote us into bankruptcy." I
used the expression as I heard It and
gave my authority. Republican author
ity. Now, be it further remembered
that the Boston editors did net object
to the emphatic and more or leu pro
fane adjective. Their lecture was bas
ed on the assumed fact that I spelled
"colored gentleman" with "two gs.'
They knew that their contention was
false, but tbey also knew that their
readers, not having the text of my re
marks before their eyes, would Dot
know that they were predicating a
moral and ethical lecture on a false
basis, so they could misrepresent me
with impunity, exalting their own vir
tue at the cheap cost of telling a canard
by indirection. There Is nothing so
self satisfying as Pharisaism.

But I wish to call the further at ten
tion of these Boston wiseacres to the
fact that on the 27th day or February,
A. D. 1901, "Uncle Joe" Cannon. Re
publican chairman of the committee on
appropriations, did. while speaking for
himself and not while quoting any
body, speak of "a nigger" and not of
'a colored person." I a other words.

he actually committed the sin which
the Boston editors, In. order to exalt
their own horns, falsely and malicious
ly Impute to me. An entire week has
elapsed since "Uncle Joe" - sinned
against light and knowledge and
"spelled a colored gentleman with two
g's," and. mlrablle dicta, the Bostonese
Solomons haven't Jumped on him yetl
Now, what I want to know Is this
Does one set of rules of syntax, ety

mology. orthoepy, orthography and
prosody apply to Democrats and an
other to Republicans?" Of course.
when It comes to looting the treasury
and gobbling the offices the Republic
ans have it all their own wsy, but
never supposed that even Boston edi
tors were so bigoted and self righteous
as to prescribe one rule of otthogrspby
for a Democrat and another and an en
tirely different rule for a Republican.

Moreover, 1 am innocent, and "Un
cle Joe" Is guilty. What these Boston
defenders of orthography in matters
pertaining to the colored man snd
brother owe it to the cause of truth to
do is to gibbet before high heaven the
Republican, Joseph G. Cannon, and to
apologize to the Democrat

' Night Was Her Terror.
I would cough nearly all nieht loner."

writes Mrs. Cats. Applegit. of Alex-
andria, Ind.. "sad eoold hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad tbst if I
walked a block I would cough frightfully
sod spit blood, bat, when all other modi- -
cine failed, thr $1.00 bottle of Dr.
fling's Hew Discovery wholly eared m
sad I gained 58 pounds." It's absolute
ly guaranteed to cure Cough, Colds X
Grippe, Bronchitis sod all Throat 'and
Lung Troubles. Price 60e and f 1.00,
Trial bottles free at W. G. Thomas
drag store.

Vanity sometimes spoils a multitude
of real virtue.

A Good Cough, Medicine for
Children.

I have no hesitancy in recommend
ing Cbambeflsia's Coagb Remedy," ssys
F. P. Moran. a well known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Vs. "We hsvs
given it to our children when troubled
with bad coughs, also whooping eoogh
snd it has always given perfect satlafao
tion. It was reoommended' to me by
druggist ss the best eoogh medicine for
children ss it contained no opiom or
other harmful drag." Sold by W. G
Thomas.

The speaker of the house is. usually
man's wife. .

Remarkable Cures ot Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Bother-for- ton. N. C

. The editor of the Vindicator has bsd
occasion to test the efScacy of Chamber- -
Iain's Psin Balm twiea with the moot re
markable results in each ease. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered xorueiating pain for
ten dars, which was relieved with tw
applications of Psin Balm, robbing the
parts mieted snd realixing Instant ben
fit snd entire relief in a very short time
Seeond.'in rheumatism in thhzh joint, si
most prostrating him with severe pain
which wss relieved by two application s.
rubbing with the liniment on retiring at
night, sod getting up free from pais

or sais by v. u. i nomas.

Scrrty Co., 1CQ Proa-iwa- r, New
York, or appjy lo

w, 11. Yaaotorca. Jsu, Att'y,
Losisbursr, N--

VALUABLE TOY,'!. F?,:?HTr
FOR SALE.

I have In any Lac i f -- f aalstbs
sslaab.'s doqhls Hawklss Ur
Hasas f.o 2sah Etrest. It csa I--
loaghtca rtasccak'.s lsras, a.-.i-lf

cet so',4. will k rtaui foe lOX
Also two goJ kaildlsf Uu oa
Ncbls btr,t.aJJ.ialag kt af Mrs.
Fsanlt Hswklt.y

laisoksva fey salt Us Cc4. Jets
Totstso Warsbouss std lbs Ian i
cooceetsd litre w Ilk UtUiltg tb
rtat.ts atd lis Utastcl tetoaMala Put!.

All ik above rrcrnyeaUla
l taiUisgs Is psyisg Ua pr
cttt.ea tbt atkel fir lbs
prprtj.

Costq-Jit- k If ycawarlVs k-;-

J. A. Ta: star,
U-aUbnr- x. X.C

Feed Sale ; Liverj

STABLE.

RATES I RUIH. Fr:;!:n

LOUISOURCs N. C.

GOOD TLU1S AND

rOLUK DIUYOIS.

CSPiXlAL ATTENTION TO

TFJLTEma HEX
X FtsxLXsg 0 soig caats tra

orxa atwart os stasx
W always ktp g ooi irtm tit

alt, at vsrr rras-srak- .

trio.

rEEHLESS STLVM COOKER

Tils Is lbs tics cf all tlcts salta
try keatskpr sbs'.i lata
try ccatt;itcc rsil!.
TktfTtaltst ccertaUtca cf all

It li.a PzxjLtxat erro.- - CcKitx,

IHatri TIME, LA EOH, FUEL

aai FOOD.

Aay ef firrjtltt will

kstptars ssUr U.Uc
will with tbt et--s cf a Psistaet v

Enux Ceo its, cok a eta!.
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)B-8- . P. BURT, ; r? ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LonUburg, N. C.

Office la the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Ud stairs front.

- (.
;., '. ... ... .' Trr

R. B. F. TARBOROrjaH, "D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

- LODISBURS, N. C. ..

Office 2nd floor Neai building, phone 39.
Night calls answers! from T. W. Blckett's
residence, phone 71.

B. MASSENBTJEGr,B.
ATTORNEY ATfAW, '

L00ISBCB8. H. 0.

WLU practice In all the Courts of the State'
' Oiflce in Court House.

--j cookb at sow, .

... ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

- lOUT8BUBa.il. O.

Wnl attend the courts of Nash,' Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also tbe
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
3. Circuit and District Courts.

Db. K 8. Fostsb. DR. 3. E. MALONI

RS. FOSTER MALONK,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & STTRQBONS,

Loaisburg, N. C
Office over Aycocke Drug Cm pany.

HAYWOOD iilFFIN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lOUlSBURe. a. O.

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoiniug counties, also in the' Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Office in cooper and Clifton Building. ,

B. WILDER,'J'HOS.

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IjOUISBTJBS, B. 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones St Cooper's
tore..

F. S. SPRUILL.

- ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

Louisbubo, v. C
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

T. W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
tOUISBUBU H. 0.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
--very matter Intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning. Hon. Robt. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston. Ulenn s Manly, Winston, jreopies su
Of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-s- t

College, Hon. & W. Timberlake.
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LonisBUBS.ir. a
Practices in all courts. Office In Neal

Bulldlna. ' ;.

H YARBOROUQH, JB.Ty
ATIOKNEY ATLA W, .

LODISBURQ. N. C
Office In Opera House building, Court street
All lesral basinets intrusted to him

vill receive prompt and carefulattention

fJB. R. B. RINO, -

DENTIST, -
.

LOUISBURG, ' N. C.

Om ovkb Atcocu Dbug Compakt.

With an experience of twenty --five years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in.au
the te lines oi the protessien.

HOTELS.

FKANKLINT0S HOTEL

FBAJTKLINTON, K.6.

SAM'L MERRILL Prtfr.

Good accomodation for the traveling
pablio. ,.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

J I MaMenbur Propr

HENDERSON. N. O.
j '

ood accommodation!. Good fare: Fo

NORWOOD HOUSE

Wirreaton. Korth Carolina

W. j. norvooD, Proprietor.

Patronage ot Commercial Tourists and
trtveling PubUe Solicited. -

Joed Sample Room.


